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KM1LIU de UULiOUZA UrkmB

..in ivIpi of hit wife, Emma Kamej
Jo Gogorza, of the Metropolitan
Opera Company, on board the llne
Olympic, as it arrived In New York
from England.
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A TON OF GRACE AND BEAUTY Their aggteatt weight Is 2.000 pounds, but the springboard gallantly
refused to break under the strain of holding these bathing beauties of Lafayette, Va. (U. U.)
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VIRGINIA REA, said to be one
of the leading coloi-atur- e soprano
singers of the country, visits Cen-

tral Park, New York City, daily,
imitating the notes of song birds.
1'wo years ago, Miss Rea, at her
borne In Louisville, Ky., Sitng
throush the tlephone for Wade
Illnshaw, and her success fol-
lowed. She is a direct descend-tn- t

of Edgar Allan Poe.
Intt Newg Reel.)
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MARY PICKFORD'S DIVORCE from Owen Moore has
been attacked again by the Attorney General of Nevada.
Mary is now the wife of Douglas Fairbanks.

TWINS GRADUATE In the
graduating class at Northwestern
University, Evanston. 111.. "re
twin sisters, Mary (left) and Mar-

garet Waddell, of Madisonvme,
Ky.

PROFESSOR AUGUSTUS
TROWBRIDGE PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY has invented a
device which times runners to th

part of a second and shows
the order in which they finished.
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A WIZARD? Well, his title is

that of Imperial Wizard jf the
Ku Klux Klan, and he's Frank A,

Simmons, of Atlanta, Ga., photo-

graphed at Miami, Fla. SHIRO TSURUSAKI has been

steward on Presidential yacht
Mayflower twenty years, since

President Roosevelt's administra-

tion. As a reward of faithful ser--
A RADIO WEDDING. When Miss Vivian M. Kidd. of Santa Rosa,

MARCHESA SPINOLA, one of and Leland M. Hodeson. of Sausalitn. Pal., wm-- a marriorl. thpir ivortiiino-
vices he was made steward of the the most beautiful of the titlod vows were broadcasted by H, M. Shaw, of Rockridge. and heard up and

AUL1S' HAPPY BOY AND AUL1S' CHAMPION MIS- -uaiipa women, a issuer m nomau down the coast by radio fans, as well as the songs "Oh! Promise Menew Congressional Coun'.ry Club. court circles. and the wedding march. (W. W.) CHIEF, best pair of Boston terriers in the Ladles' Dog Club
it Brookline, Mass., are owned by Mrs. C. E. Aulis, of
Boston. (Int'I Newsreel.

WASHING-TO-

AN
ARMED
CAMP when
the "devil
dogs" pitched
tent? there.
The Fifth
and S i x t h
Marines, who
made Bnlleau
Woods
famous, en-

camped at
East Poto-
mac Park
after a re-
view by Pres-
ident Hard-

ing. T h e y
wore on thoir
way to Get-

tysburg, Pa.,
Tor man- -
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: ml.THE HON. MRS. REGINALDTHm pr nun smile of a MOTHER

Breads over the face of Frances Gordon, aLlNvYN FELLOWES. wite of wmmmMmmm
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former actress the smile familiar to mill- -

the only surviving son of Lord and
lonsof Americans during the World War as

Ldy regarded as cfneRamSey,the girl on the War Risk Insurance postets.
Now she is the happy wife of Lieutenant the most beautiful women In

Commander Frank C. Houtoon, of Rock British society. She is a grand-Island- ,

111 , md what is more, she's the daughter ot Mr Sinser ounder
laopy mother of a new-bor- son. That
vny she smiles again. ot the wlnS machine firm THIc&DELEGaTION from the crowded tenements

if the Side, wpnt frnm Tarnh T!Ha Naivh hnrhnnrsPEast
House in New York City, with their "Have-a-Heart- petit PVUK

n, signed by 5,000 kiddies, to ask Park Commssionei Reelllallatln to turn an East River pier into a playground.
(U.U.)
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MARCONrS FAMOUS NEW INVENTION, the "radio searchlight,- - concentrates and reflects in one given direc

Oon wireless waves, exactly as the. searchlight does light rays. The device will be ot Incalculable value in directing
chips la a direct line to wCeSj Int'l KewsreoLj , copnUM, lm, internitiroai Ket srvic.

HO' THEY KEEP. FIT The setting up exercise on the campus at...El
- mira College, Elmlra. N. Y., shows how the fair studentsc retain their leautrand health. - nr -J- l.--- ."i
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